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marriageor proceedingsfor chartersof incorporationof
nonprofit corporations.

Section 6. All acts and partsof actsare repealedin General repeal.
sofar as theyare inconsistentherewith.

Section 7. Thisact shalltake effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 34

AN ACT

Authorizing cities of the secondclass to make contributions out
of city funds to institutes or museumsof fine art or natural
history, or both, within suchcitiet establishedby privategrant
or bequestandopen to the public.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities ofsecondclass.sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Every city of the secondclassis hereby
authorizedandempoweredto contributefrom city funds
toward the cost of operating,maintaining or carrying
out or furtheringthe purposesof institutesor museums
of.fine art or natural history,or both,locatedwithin such
city on public property, establishedby private grant or
bequest,open to the public andnot usedfor privateor
corporateprofit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. EffectiveImmediately.

APPROVED—The29thday of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the secondclass; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” authoriz-
ing contributionsout of county fundsto institutesor museums
of fine art or natural history, or both, within such counties
establishedby privategrant or bequestand opento the public.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Second Class
- County Code.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XXI., act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” is
amendedby adding,at the endthereof,a newsubdivision
to read:

(o) Museumsof Fine Art or Natural History

Contributions to
Museumsof Fine
Art or Natural
History.

No. 35

AN ACT

Article XXI., act
of July 28. 1953,
P. L. 723.
amendedby
adding a new
subdivIsion (0).
section2199.
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Act effective
immediately.

Section2199. Contributionsto Museumsof Fine Art
or Natural History.—TheBoard of Commissionersmay
appropriate from county fundsmoneysfor the purpose
of contributingtoward the costof operating,maintaining
or carrying out or furthering the purposesof institutes
or museumsof fineart or natural history,or both, located
within the county on publio property, establishedby
privategrant or bequest,opento the public and not used
for private or corporateprofit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The29th day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 36

AN ACT

The Pennsyl-
vania Seed Act
of 1947.

Subsection (2),
section 2 and
section 8 act
of June ~, 1947,
P. L. 426,
amended.

Definitions.

Agricultural
seeds; tag or
label, written or
printed, in
English, to con•
thin certain
information.

Amending the act of June 5, 1947 (P. L. 426), entitled “An act
regulatingtheselling, offering or exposingfor saleof agricultural
seedsandseedmixturesfor seedingpurposes;requiringcertain
information to be affixed to the containerin which such seeds
are sold; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Agriculture and the Secretarythereof; authoriz-
ing stop-saleordersby the Secretaryin certaincases;providing
for inspections,reportsandsurveysby thedepartment;imposing
powersanddutiesuponcertaincourts,andprescribingpenalties,”
including the words“nurserycrops” in the definition of “agricul-
tural seeds,”addingandremovingcertainpackagingandlabeling
requirements,andgrantingadditionalpowersto thedepartment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(2) of section2 andsection3,
actof June5, 1947 (P. L. 426),knownas “The Pennsyl-
vaniaSeedAct of 1947,” areamendedto read:

Section 2. For the purposeof this act the following
termsshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section,unlessthe context clearly requiresotherwise:

* * * * *

(2) The term “agricultural seeds”shall include the
seedsof grass, forage, cereal and fibre crops, nursery
crops, andanyotherkinds of seedscommonlyrecognized
within this State as agriculturalor field seedsandmix-
turesof such seeds.

* * a a a

Section 3. It shall be unlawful to sell, offer for sale,
or exposefor sale,or transportanyagriculturalseedsfor
seedingpurposesin bulk, packageor containers,[of ten
poundsor more], unlessthereshall be delivered to the
purchaser,or unlessthe packageor containerin which


